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Top stories in this newsletter: 
 
 

GIVING TUESDAY 
 

On Giving Tuesday, December 1, 2020 we ask you to help support Mercy 
College students through a contribution to the Mercy College Student 
Emergency Fund. 
 
If $2500 is donated on December 1, an anonymous donor will provide a 
$2500 matching gift, further supporting our students.  
 
Donations can be made at https://bit.ly/3f8MJBA 
Select Apply my donation to: Student Emergency Fund. 

 
Giving Tuesday is a global generosity movement unleashing the power of people and organizations to 
transform their communities and the world. This year, Mercy College of Ohio is raising funds for the 
Student Emergency Fund, a fund that assists students with unforeseen financial emergencies which 
would prevent them from continuing their education at Mercy College. The fund is sustained by 
contributions from faculty, staff, students, alumni, and friends of the College. The number of students 
who can be served by the Student Emergency Fund is determined by the availability of funds. 

For more information about Giving Tuesday and the Student Emergency Fund, visit: 
www.mercycollege.edu/givingtuesday  

 
 FOLLOW MERCY COLLEGE ON SOCIAL MEDIA 
Mercy College social media is used to promote our values and 
achievements, engage students/alumni on and off campus, and promote 
fundraising, advocacy, and awareness of college updates and events. We 
encourage you to follow Mercy College social media at the links provided 
below.  
Mercy College Facebook Page 
Mercy College Facebook Group 
Mercy College on Twitter 
Mercy College on Instagram 
Mercy College on LinkedIn 

 
 
 
 
 
 



INSTITUTIONAL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION OPEN  
 

Mercy College, through generous gifts from individuals, 
friends, and alumni, as well as academic, professional and 
business organizations, is pleased to offer institutional 
scholarships. The purpose of these scholarships is to give 
recognition and support to academically strong students 
attending Mercy College. The deadline to complete a 
scholarship application for the 2021-2022 is February 28, 
2021.  The application can be located at: 
www.mercycollege.edu/scholarships  
 

Mercy College is also pleased to remind you that there is a $1500 scholarship per semester for 
dependents of Alumni of Mercy College of Ohio. The dependent must be a first-year student (never 
attended college) within one year of high school graduation and have a High School GPA of 2.7 or 
higher.  
 
Now is the time to further (or begin) your healthcare education at Mercy College! For more information 
and additional requirements, visit www.mercycollege.edu/dependent or contact the Admission Office at 
admissions@mercycollege.edu or 419-251-1313. 
 

SAFETY UPDATE FROM CAMPUS 
Safety and the health and well-being of everyone is first and 
foremost our top priority. Communication to Mercy College 
students, faculty, and staff are provide in weekly newsletters, 
president updates, Canvas, social media, and our website at: 
www.mercycollege.edu/covid19.  
 
Throughout the Fall semester, with labs taking place on 
campus, there has been a temperature station for 
faculty/staff/students entering campus. Temperature check is 

with a non-contact thermometer. Temperatures must be less than 100 degrees (F) in order to enter the 
building. Mercy College is encouraging good hand hygiene and/or hand sanitizer. Hand sanitizer stations 
are on walls and were placed in classrooms and labs. Cleaning supplies have been continuously provided 
in all rooms and faculty/staff/students are encouraged to clean their work station/study area before and 
after finishing work. Color-coded circles were placed on the floors, with each program/certificate 
following the designated path of their assigned color.  
 
Student services are continuing in the online/remote environment except urgent needs where an 
appointment is scheduled. The Mercy College Food Pantry is continuing to serve students, providing 
food items and/or gift cards via scheduled appointments.  
 
On October 29, the Halloween Howl tradition at Mercy College (Toledo campus) continued with a 
different look than in past years. Visitors engaged in a drive-through, contactless experience that 
included treats for children in the vehicles. Check out these photos from the event! 



 
 

 
Tenneil Tobin ‘20- ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT  
 

Tenneil Tobin completed Mercy College’s Associate of Applied Science 
in Radiologic Technology Program in May 2020 with Honors.  
 
“I chose to study at Mercy College after reviewing the core values and 
mission statement. I experienced a seamless enrollment/acceptance 
process” while working with the Admission Department. 
 
As a Mercy College student, Tenneil shares that the hands-on 
opportunities she experienced in the clinical setting were her favorite 
part of her Mercy education. Tenneil states that her experience at 

Mercy College had a positive impact on her career. She was able to develop solid contacts through 
networking and landed a job where she completed her clinical rotations 
 
“I would definitely recommend Mercy College to others starting out in the field. Each professor has a 
genuine interest in ensuring the success of every student. The uniqueness of Mercy College is the 
classroom ratio, where students have the added advantage of receiving one on one personalized 
attention.” 
 
We’re proud of the ambitions and accomplishments of our students and alumni. Each month, current 
students and/or alumni will be recognized. Tell us your Mercy story. Please email suggested names to 
Alumni@mercycollege.edu or complete a nomination form here.  
Peer-nominations and self-nominations are accepted. 
 

The Mercy College of Ohio Alumni Department is committed and focused on providing Mercy alumni an experience which is 
informative, engaging and fun! We're there for you whether you're enjoying one of our alumni events or supporting Mercy as a 

volunteer. 
Your Alumni Department goes the extra mile to keep you informed. 

 
Your Mercy Pride is ours as well – To ensure this newsletter is as informational as possible, please send your comments and article 

submissions to:  
 

Mercy College of Ohio 
Attn: Alumni Department 

2221 Madison Ave. 
Toledo, OH 43604 

alumni@mercycollege.edu | 419-251-8993 (alum) 


